
A PRETTY WEDDING.

Elborate Ceremony at Wedding
Benedict M. Setzler and Miss

Mary Louise Ligon.

Mr. Benedict -\. Setzler and Mi
Wednesday. at three o'clock. at Smy
vesterday.. at three o'clock. at Smy
na church, this county, the Rev. I
C. Ligon perf,_-rming the errem.'y
At about tweive o'clock th-- zues1

began to i.-enble at the home
the bride's parents where they wer

served with a bountiful dinner. A
three o'clock the party assembled
the church and as the strains of th
wedding march from Lohengrin pea
ed from the organ played by MiE
Mabel Tilden, Miss Daisy Wilson ran

the wedding bell which was to ar

nounce the. beginning of the cer<

mony. This bell was beautifully fast
ioned and decorated and hung in th
middle of the arch at the altar.
The wedding procession was heac

ed by four ushers. Messrs. Henr

-Dennis..A. I. Sheely, G. W. Setzle:
tan G. M. Hope. who took thei
p.es around the double arch. The
v4& followed by Mr. J. W. Ligo
and Miss Virgiania Sherard,the bride
maid and -groomsman, who also too

places on either side of the alte
Next came Mr. W. W. Cromer wit
Miss Mary Ligon, J. L. Ligon wit
Miss Marguerite Cromer, Mr. A. I
Wise with Miss Ethel Reid.
The church was darkened and th

tiny candles- shed a delicate ligh
over the scene while the strains c

the wedding march became lower an

sweeter. The beautiful bride, wit'
her maid of honor, Miss Lois Cowar
entered at.one door, while the groon
wth the best man, Mr. J. B. Setzle1
came in from the other side. Th

happy pair joined hands directly un

.'der the wddding bell beneath th

arch, while the sweetly solemn strain
of "Oh Promise Me," were beautifull
rendered by Miss Mabel Tilden. Th

impressive Presbyterian marriag
cremony was read and there, beneat]
l.he flowery arch, they were pronounc
ed man and wife.
The entire church was exquisitel:

decorated, and around the altar wa

a veritable bank of flowers, whereoi
was the flowery arch wheri hung th
sweet-sounding wedding chinme
Above the arch was a tiny candl
which shed a holy glow over th

deeper shades of the evergreen an

ivy which covered the windows. Th

church was filled to overflowing b:
the many friends of the bride ani

groom.
Tjie groomsmen were attired in th

famiiar evening black. The'follow~
ing js the list of the costumes wor:
by the ladies: Miss Lois Cowan, whit
organdy with maligne and silk appli
-que medallions; Miss Virginia Sher
ard, white china silk with silk med
aHions and shirred tucks; Miss Mar,
Ligon, white mulle with Venetia!
lace; N(iss Marguerite Cromer, whit

organdy with lace and plaited flounc
es, edged with white satin ribbon
Miss Elliel Reid, white organdy wit1

applique 'lace and shirring: Miss Ma
bel Tilden, green voile with lace trinm

mings and wheat-head applique. Th
charming bride wvas clad in a lovel:
white china silk trimmed with whit
applique lace and -shirring. The dain

ty appearanice of the bride was mad

complete by the long and graceft
veil, which was fastened with orange

blossoms. .She carried white rose

buds tied with white ribbon.
Immediately after the ceremon

the bridal party went to Pomaria t

attend a reception given by Mr. an

Mrs. James Setzler in honor of th

occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Setzler wvi
reside in Pomaria.

New Bridge.-
Supervisor Schumpert has announce

that he will be ready on the last
this month to consider bids for thi

building of two bridges, one over Gi:
der's creek, on the Whitmire .roa<

and the other over Indian creel
These two bridges will make a marl
ed improvement in the travelling fa
cilities in that part of the county. M

*Schumpert says that he has the lun
ber and material all ready and th~
the work will commence soon aft
the bids are filed.

Stole a Watch.
There was only one case at the se

sion of the Mayor's court this- morn

ing. Tobe Brown, a negro, was fine
$25.oo for stealing a gold watch, va

neA at fiten dollars.

PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mrs. J. W. Denning is visiting
friends in Laurens.

Mr. D. H. Witherspoon, of Pros-

perity. is in the city.
Mrs. Jas. Dunbar returned on

Wednesday from Greenwood.

ej Miss Lucy Hill is visiting friends
t in Laurens.
t Miss Helen Jones has returned

from a visit among friends in Sum-

ter county.
g Mr. J. H. Earle, of Greenville,
candidate for railroad commissioner,
was in the city for a short time

yesterday.
Miss Lucia Dean. of Grenville, is

in the city.
Miss Lucy Epps and Mrs. P. C.

, Gailliard go t/ Cross Hill today.
r Miss Lonella Gary. -f Ocala, Fla.,

:s visiting at Mr B. F. Griffin's.

S Mrs. E. S. Herbert. of Orangeburg,
k is visiting friends in the city.

Miss Marguerite Cromer went to
1Sumter yesterday. She is a teacher in
ithe graded school at that place.

Mr. J. E. Norwood went to Pulas-

eki. Virginia, yesterday where he will
spend a short vacation.

f Mr. J. C. Summ..-i went to Pendle-
I tl,:i to visit his parent. on Wednes-

day.
' Mr. E. B. Hallman leaves today for
'Kingstree where he will act as prin-
'ipal of the grades school there.

. Miss Hall has returned from Char-
lotte to resume her work with the
Mower company.

Mr. W. B. Wertz, has moved into
the house formerly occupied by Mr.
J. M. Davis, on Johnstone street.

The town commissioners have just
made their regular semi-annual re-

port.

5 The meetings at the Thompson
Street Presbyterian church are being
ewell attended.

- Mrs. W. L. Seabrook, Miss Fran-
eces Seabrook, and Mr. Charles Sea-
brook, are expected home from an

extended visit in the north, today.

SVARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
SMr. F.' A. Golding is with Mr. S. J.
Woolten where he will be pleased to

see his friends.

., M. Evans & Co. want to buy all
the cotton seed in the county See
their ad. in another column.

-Birthday Party.
SMaster Douglas Honsby's seventh

i miiversary, on Tuesday, Sept. 6th,
was a most happy or casion for many
wee souls.
;After an outdoor game or two, the

ichildren's atte"r-n wvas attracted to

a huge "Dragon," which had cntered
- the hall, and stationed himself souare

against the back door. Immediately
rtwenty-four or five little brave Chi-
nese men and women, armed with

- sarp, pointed daggers, boldly attack-
ed the huge monster. Master Gus
Houseal, venturing too far, came

- near beings swallowed within the gi-
- gantic jaws. His timely escape was

rewarded with a box of French bon

rbons, while from Master Herman

>Langford's neck was suspended "une

tasse l'etain," he having evaded en-

tirely the wiles of the Snap Dragon.
Finally the many goodies of the fes-

tive-board put a happy quietus over

the young minds, where they gather-
ed around enjoying the birthday cake,

with it's seven torches of golden
Slight, and with good will and equal-

elgood appetites showed hearty ap-
preciation for what the Gods had pro-

,vided, until twilight beckoned them
to their own homes.

Extra Term of Court.

.Pursuant to an order of the Hon.
Y. J. Pope, Chief Justice of the Su-

tpreme Court of South Carolina, an

extra term of the Court of Common
rPleas for Newberry County, S. C.,
-will begin on the 3rd day of October,

1904, and continue for two weeks
thereafter. All persons having busi-
;-ness with said Court will please take
i-notice.

d Jno. C. Goggans.
C.C. C.P.

Set. 5th, 1904.

TURNING WHITE.

Strange Affection of Newberry Cour
ty Negro.

Gist Gilliam, a colored man wh
works on the farm of Mr. H. L. Par
about two miles from Jalapa, in th
county, is turning white. That is 1

say, large areas of the skin are chan
ing from a decided black to a whitis
shade much resembling the ordinar
color of the caucasian cuticle.

Gilliam is a well-formed negi
about thirty years old, and who seen
to be in a healthy condition. He say
that the spots were first apparei
some five or six years ago and th;
they have increased in size ever sinc
until now they cover a large portic
of his face, hands, arms and ches
The spots are still increasing.

Gilliam has no desire to become
white man and has consulted phys
cians several times concerning ti
remarkable change.
There are some colored people <

his community who think that ti
negro is really turning into a whi1
man, and still others hold to the b(
lief that he is afflicted with the lef
rosy spoken of in the scriptures. Th
change in color is really due to a

extremely rare affection of the ski:
known to medical science as vitilag(
Very few cases are on record, an

the one in this county is perhaps a

perfect and highly developed an e3

ample as America has ever produce(
The disease is somewhat of the sam

nature as albinism, which preterna
t-urally whitens the skin, eyes, hi
and entire body, but there is some di
ference. The symptoms of the dii
ease known as vitiligo manifeE
themselves in a somewhat differer
manner. Oval or irregular milkis
or whitish spots show themselv<
on the skin at various points and the
continue to increase for years, som<

times covering the greater part <

the body.
The case -in this county is remar

able because of the extrem rarity c

the affection and also because it
further developed than most cases.

MR. JAMES DUNBAR.

Newberrian Welcomed to Greenwoo
Has Opened a First'Class

Hotel There.
Mr. James Dunbar, who has live

in Newberry for many years. ir no

running a hotel in Greenwood. M
Dunbar holds the reputation of b~
ing one of the best caterers in th
section of the -south, and his hot
venture is sure to be crowned wit
success. The following articles ai
from the Greenwood Journal an

the News and Views, respectively:
"Mr. James Dunbar, of Newberr;

is in charge of the Greenwood hote
Mr. Dunbar is well up on til
cuisine department, hence he h2
no fears as to his ability to satisi
the most fastidious. He says the
he can cook anything that can t
cooked. We bid him welcome t

Greenwood and hope that tli
hotel will flourish under his manag'
ment."
"Mr. James Dunbar, of Newberr:

has secured a lease of the Greer
wood hotel, formerly known :

Riley hotel, and has opened up
first class restaurant -in connectic
with the hotel. Here the wear

traveler can find sweet repose an

meals at all reasonable hours du:

ing the day or night. If you wax
a good meal, a good bed and oth<
accommodations necessary for yot

comfort, try Mr. Dunbar."

Commutation Tax.
A meeting of the county commit

sioners of Newberry county was he]
on Saturday. The regular routir
business was attended to, and tf
commutation tax was changed froi
one dollar to three dollars. Th
sum is made payable by the fifteel
th of March, in each year.
Those wvho cannot pay or are 11

disposed to do so can make up tt
amount by working six days on i

improvement of the public roads.

The Swilton School.
The trouble over the site of wh;

is known as the Swilton school,
this county, was finally settled in C<
lumbia this week, when 'the sta
board of education upheld the deci
ion of the Newberry county boar
in regard to a petition requesting th:
the Swilton school be moved back
Mount Tabor wvhere it was former
located. The institution will rema
in s present place.

PROSPERITY WEDDING.

1- Mr. A. W. Fogle and Miss Minnie
Fellers Married This Week.

o \Ir. A. M\. Fogle an(l Miss MIinnie
r. Fellers vcre married at t(n o'clock
is this morning at the residence of the
o bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
S- B. Fellari. about two miles from
h Prosperity.
y The house was beautifully decorat-

ed for the occasion, and many friends
o of bride and groom were in attend-
s ance at the ceremony. The couple
s were joined in holy wedlock by the
it Rev. H. A. McCullough, of the

tt county.
e, The bridesmaids were Misses Etta
n May West and Carrie Hunter. The
t. ushers were Messrs. J. A. Young and

Morris Hawkins. The couple leave to-

a day for Anderson where Mr. Fogle
i- teaches in the graded school.
e

Before Magistrate.
)f Magistrate Chappel heard two cases

e this week. The first was against John
e Coleman. Chris Pater. and Lula Belle

Johnson. for stealing turkeys. Coun-
>- sel was employed and the case was

e argued before a jury. They were

n found not guilty.
1, Charlie Martin was up on ihe

>.charge of breaking contract, but when
d the evidence was brought in he too

.s was dismissed.

Diseases Peculiar to Women.
e

If Acid Iron Mineral is used ac-

r cording to directions as an internal
remedy, or as "A wash," and no beh-
efit follows, after using one 50 'cents
bottle write us and we will refund

t your money. Sold by Druggists.
h Acid Iron Mineral Co.

Io Columbia. S. C.
Acid Iron Mineral is not a patent

medicine, but a wonderful combina-
tion of Health Giving factors, mined
from the earth and compounded in the

Laboratory of Nature. It is of such

Igreat strength that it only takes a "lit-
tle to do the /work." It cures such
a large percentage of chfonic dis-
eases after all else has failed, that it
has won for itself great fame almost
from the first dose. Nothing will
build up the broken down system so

quickly and permanently as A. I. M.
Why complain and suffer because of
dsome disease which undermines your
health and robs life of its charm caus-

Sing you to lose hope and succumb to
despair and finally premature death.
Get A. M. I. at once. It may suit

your case exactly. It has. suited
hthousands of others. Trade A. M.

e I. mark on every bottle. Sold by
Druggists.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.
Columbia, S. C.

1. -- ______-

e A Card.

I wish to\extend my sincere thanks

yto those kind friends who so faithful-
ly rendered their service diyring thie
last illness of my dear wife, who died
0of typhoid fever on the 3d inst., at

the age of twenty-five years, nine
months and nineteen days.

I wish also to extend my thanks to

those friends who have extended such

heartfelt sympathies to me in this my
adee'pest sorrow. She was laid to rest
alast Saturday afternoon at her church,
nMt. Olivet, her pastor Rev. P. H. E.

dDerrick officiacing.
May God in his infinite mercy re-

t ward each of you for your kindness
to me. Sincerely yours,

r Thos. E. Wicker.

CONTRACT TO LET.
I will be at Gilder's' creek, on the

dWhitmire road, beyond Dr. R. C. Car-

lisle's residence, on September 30th.,
eat ten a. in.. to let contract for build-

i ng a bridge over said creek. On

the same day at twelve o'clock I
wvill be at Indian creek, on the same

road, to let contract for building

1bridge over said creek.
Right reserved to reject any or all

ebids.Jno.M.Schumpert.
County Supervisor.

nGOOD FARM FOR SALE.
y-226 acres, more or less, joining St.
:eMark's church, Saluda county, near

3-Steel Bridge. Two good pastures.
:,Goodwell of water. Four good

t springs on plantation. ,Seven room

o dwelling and all necessary out-build-
y ings. M. McD. Miller,

n Leesville, S. C.
R F. D. No. 4.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Sale:-Oie Fay-Si-le. type-
wrtcr. F,r further jiformati>n

apply at the S.tthern Be3 Tele-
ph''ne C. R. S. Spearman.
ph"ne C4. R S. Spearian,

FOR SALE-Nancy Hanks, hay
press. For particulars apply to

T. F. Harmon.

MON.EY TO LEND-Long time;
8 per cent. easy terms. John-
stone & Cromer.
If you are feeding more horses than

you want, take one or mor ' down to

Quattlebaum & Schumpert, and trade
it for a Buggy or a Wagon. See their
ad. elsewhere in these columns.

WHEN YOU WANT A FINE Calf
don't forget that I still have my
thoroughbred Holstien bull for ser-

.vice. .T. F. Harmon.

MONEY TO LOAN-We negotiate
loans on improved farm lands at
seven per cent. interest on amounts
over or;e thousand dollars, and eight
per cent. interest on amounts less
-than $i,oo.- Long time and easy
payments. .Hunt,- Hunt & Hunter.

If you need a Buggy oV 'Wagon,
s,ee Quattlebauni '& Sc'humpert, they
will make the price and terms to suit
you. They have just gotten in a full
line for their fall trade, and can please
anybody.

Barbecue Notice.
A first class barbecue will be given

at the residence 8f Sims G. Brown,
township No. .2, on September 9th.
The young people are especially in-
vited to be present. and an effort
will be made.to give them a pleasant
time. There will be a ball game. The
'cue will be superintended by Levi
Kibler.

When you want the best Buggy on

earth for the least money, you should
insist on having the "Gem." Sold
only by Quattlebaum & Schumpert.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned, partners under

firm name of Sligh and Dunlap, in
order to dissolve said partnership,
will on 24th day of September, 1904,
at ii o'clock in the morning,
at R. G. Williams' place, near Old
Town, sell the following described
personal property:
One 18-horse Tozier engine, one

saw mill and fixtures, two log carts,
one yoke of oxen.
Terms: Cash.

Sligh and Dunlap.

WE WANT ALL
the Cotton Seed
in the County.
Highest prices
paid.
E. M: EVANS & CO.

Peoples
National

Bank
PROSPERITY
S. CAROLINA

Paid up Capital, - $25,000.00

*Fire and Burglar Proof Safe
and Insurance. Interest al-
lowedin Savings Department.
Promptness, Accuracy,- Se-
curity and Courtesy guaran-
teed. Investigation invit d.
We want your business.
M. A. CARLISLE, Pres.
H. C. MOLELEY, V. Pres.
W. W. WHEELER, Cashier.

D RECTORE.
W. P. PUGH W- A. MOSELEY
JACOB B. FELLERS R. L. LUTHER
GEO. W. BOWERS JOHN B. FtELLERS
J. P. BOWERS GEo. J.OHNSTONE
M. A. CARLISLE H. C. MIOSELEY

Jos. H. HUN1WR


